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Texas Physicians Say: INSIDE
Remain Calm, Protect
Yourself, Stay Safe
RAPPIN’
Tommy Wyatt

Racial
Disparity
review is now
available

David C. Fleeger, MD

Statement by Texas Medical Association (TMA)
President David C. Fleeger, MD, about Texas Gov. Greg Abbott’s
state of emergency declaration regarding COVID-19.

Independent, pop
guitarist announces
new single.

See VENSON
Page 2

(TEXAS) - “The physicians of the doctor’s office or to an emergency departTexas Medical Association stand by Gov- ment.
ernor Abbott in his emergency declara“If you’re mildly ill, you don’t need to
go
to
the emergency room, or even your
tion to benefit our state. This move is warranted and beneficial for Texas.
doctor’s office, because there is no treat“Please understand, though, that ment. So if you’re reasonably healthy, you
For years, Austin’s
minority communities today’s medical emergency in our state can take care of a mild illness yourself,
have complained about is the same as it was yesterday, and phy- as you would the flu.
“However, if you are in a risk group
the unfair treatment by sicians’ prescription remains the same:
Austin Links
including older people or those with unmembers of the Austin calm vigilance.
“Texas physicians want to remind our derlying health issues, call your doctor’s celebrate 30 years
Police Department. But
of stellar service.
the complaints fell on patients to remain calm and practice office for advice about what to do. And of
deaf ears; because the smart public health precautions. Your course anyone experiencing severe emer- See PLATINUM
Page 3
investigations were al- doctors are here to help Texans cross as gency symptoms like shortness of breath
ways conducted by safely as possible through the COVID-19 should seek medical care – but call first if
at all possible.
wave.
members of the APD.
“TMA and Texas physicians stand be“Here’s what you need to remember
In an effort to get
a better look at the situ- to protect yourself: Wash your hands thor- side Governor Abbott, Texas Department
ation, the city created oughly and often; cough into your elbow of State Health Services Commissioner of
the Police Monitors Of- or a tissue then throw it away; avoid Health John Hellerstedt, MD, and other
Xinos and Kudos
fice to investigate these touching your face; and by all means, stay Texas leaders, working to keep our papursue excellence
complaints. That failed; home if you are sick. If you have a fever tients healthy and safe.
in education.
“Be calm, be cautious, and take care
because the Monitor’s and cough, call your doctor’s office for inSee DELTA
office could not issue structions; do not automatically go to your of each other.”
Page 5
their findings until the
APD gave its approval. As
a result the results were
always the same; there
was no wrong doing by
members of the department.
The city now has
two groups doing an
evaluation of the department and its members.
These departments are
the Office of Police Oversight (OPO) and the Equity Office. The office
was given the assignGov. Greg Abbott announced Tuesday that the Texas National Guard will be activated in response to the
ment to examine APD
novel coronavirus outbreak in the state. Photo credit: Bob Daemmrich for The Texas Tribune
motor vehicle stops data U.S. Representative
from 2015-2018.
U.S. Representative cially in our neighboring steps are necessary be- ditional limitations will
Lloyd Doggett
The organization
Lloyd Doggett (D-TX), re- counties, should do the cause of multiple Trump likely be required.
has issued its first
(Washington, D.C.) leased the following same. With little na- Administration failures Today’s action reprereporet and it is safe to – Today, as Austin Mayor statement:
tional leadership, local to heed warnings and sents the least worst alsay that it contained ex- Steve Adler announced
“Like the coura- governments must act. prepare. Contrary to the ternative—to hunker
actly what the African/ the closing of Austin geous decision to shut- The pain for small busi- oft-repeated Trump lie down, maintain social
American and Hispanic/ bars, restaurants, and ter SXSW, Mayor Adler is nesses and their em- that anyone can be distancing, care for one
Latinos communities limiting gatherings to 10 taking the necessary ployees will be great; the tested, America still another, and work to
knew it would. The data people as protective step to limit suffering inconvenience to the lacks sufficient testing make it through the
reveals racial disparities measures against the and deaths. Communi- rest of us is not inconsid- capability to determine storm. Together, we can
in motor vehicle stops in COVID-19 pandemic, ties across Texas, espe- erable. These drastic COVID-19’s spread. Ad- do this.”
2018, with Black/African
Americans as the most
overrepresented of all
racial/ethnic groups in
Austin.
In 2018, Black/African Americans made
up 8% of the Austin
population, 15% of the
motor vehicle stops and
(Op-Ed) – Today, I
25% of the arrest. I think
find myself out of my
that it is safe to guess
space. You know that
which racial group came
space? That space
in second.
where you always wish “It’s all good, playa - You in media forums such as swipes at the man. TryIn order to see the
to take the high road have nothing to be wor- this. I do not write about ing to bring Barack down
full report or get more inhis daily flops on a to his level because he,
when someone is influ- ried about!”
formation, go to the City
encing you to go low?
Today?! Today isn’t weekly basis. I could. I himself, will never elof Austin website and
My high road is to re- that day. Today, I feel vit- should. But I don’t. I save evate to Obama’s
look up Joint Report:
main positive and con- riol pouring from me like such comments for pri- heights. Trump only enAnalysis of APD Racial
structive; To forward venom from a black vate conversations. And forces the argument that
Profiling Data, Office of
wisdom, encourage- mamba. And it’s all be- even then, it’s because Class has boundaries.
Thomas Wyatt
Inno- vation, and Equity
ment, and hope. I want cause of Donald Trump. he said some lie about
See THE TRUTH, pg 7
VILLAGER
Co-editor
Office.
to be the one to tell you, I hardly ever roast Trump Obama. Trump always

Courageous, Painful Step to Protect Us:
Rep. Doggett Statement on Austin COVID-19
Preventative Measures

Trump’s Failings
as a Leader can no
longer be Ignored
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THE COMMUNIQUÉ

Texas-Born, Texas-Bred

Artist Jackie Venson
Releases New Music
By Naomi Richard | VILLAGER Entertainment Reporter
(VILLAGER) - Austin-based, award-winning, independent, R&B
and pop guitarist Jackie
Venson announces a
new single, Make Me
Feel, off her forthcoming
studio album Vintage
Machine. Venson’s latest project is due out
September 4, 2020.
Make Me Feel
showcases Venson’s
range, both musically
and vocally. There’s a
sexy, wailing guitar laced
throughout while still
featuring heavy electronics. At times, it’s
hard to make out if the
neon squeals are coming
from her six-string or her
Novation MiniNova.
An accomplished
guitarist and talented
singer to boot, Venson
collaborates with some
of the best instrumentalists and artists, including
Gary Clark, Jr., Aloe
Blacc, Curtis Harding,
Earth W ind and Fire,
Billie Eilish and many
more. Venson has distinguished herself while
performing at prestigious festivals including
Austin City Limits, John
Coltrane International
Jazz & Blues Festival,
SXSW and the Open-Air
Blues Festival. In 2019
Venson amassed over
700,000 Spotify streams

Jackie Venson performing for RSM, LLP in
Austin, Texas. Photo by Naomi Richard.
and nearly 2 million
YouTube views.
She released her
album Joy and won Best
Guitarist at the Austin
Music Awards—making
her the first African
American woman to win
the award in the show’s
37-year history. Venson
then went on a massive
4-month tour that took
her all the way from Austria to Alaska and everywhere in between.
She had two tracks
on Starbucks’ Coffeehouse Playlist, she was
named #10 out of 50
Young Exciting Guitarists
on Guitar.com and

reached #13 on the
Bandsintown Austin
Emerging Artists’ Chart.
Her work, Joy, has received praise from noted
publications such as
Forbes, Guitar World,
Guitar Player, Guitar Girl
Magazine,
Austin
Monthly, Texas Monthly,
AfroPunk, Grammy.com,
EARMILK, NPR Music,
She Shreds Magazine,
and Vintage Guitar
Magazine.
This year she heads
out on an extensive US
tour with dates soon to
be announced, and we’ll
just say this: catch her if
you can!

www.theaustinvillager.com
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Pi Omega Zeta Chapter Inducts Its Newest Members

We Want YOU!
Advertise With

The
VILLAGER

Country Boyz Fixin’s
4140 E. 12th Street, Austin, TX 78721
Featuring Fish, Poboys, Hot Wings, Pork Chops,
Homemade Gumbo, Shrimp and Alligator
DINE IN OR
ORDER TO GO
Mon - Fri: 11 am - 8 p.m.
Saturday: 12 noon - 5 p.m.
Closed Sunday
Call (512) 928-5555

DOUBLE
(Round Rock, TX) – Seven new members completed a historic milestone by becoming members of the Pi Omega Zeta
Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Incorporated during its centennial year. Pictured
left to right are: Megan Perry, Gertrude Effah,
Gina Glasper, Yolanda Rayford, Jessica
Arbuthnot, Nekilah Paylor, and Coia Caldwell.
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Incorporated, celebrating 100 years of service, is an international, historically black Greek-lettered so-

rority founded on the campus of Howard University on January 16, 1920. Five women
from Howard University envisioned a sorority that would raise the consciousness of their
people, encourage the highest standards of
scholastic achievement, and foster a greater
sense of unity among its members. The Pi
Omega Zeta Chapter, which operates many
community, cultural, and educational projects
in the Williamson County area, was founded
in 1998.

“R”

GROCERY
*We cash ALL Tax Refund*Checks *Check Out

450l East Martin Luther King Blvd.

The Austin Chapter of The Links
Celebrates Platinum Members
(AUSTIN, TX) - The Austin Chapter
of The Links honored its newest “Platinum Members” for thirty years (30) of
stellar service to the Austin and surrounding communities. The platinum
status is the highest honor bestowed
upon the recommendation of the Austin Chapter of The Links and approval
by the National Executive Council of
the Links, Incorporated.
During a formal celebration, the
Austin Chapter of the Links recognized
its platinum members for their meritorious service to humanity. And, their
commitment, leadership, mentorship
and service to the sustainability and
progress of the organization were recognized. A resolution was created for
each new member and read by a Link
member chosen by the honoree. A
Special gift was presented to each new
platinum member.
Five new platinum members joined
the current ones; three were present
for the ceremony. Currently, there are

Agape Baptist Church
In “THE CENTRE” Bldg. F-15
7801 North Lamar Blvd. (S.E. Corner of North Lamar and 183)
Austin, Texas 78752

AGAPE: A church for all people. “Where Jesus Christ is Magnified and the Love
He exhibited is Exemplified.” Come, received God’s Unconditional Love for you.
For there is No Greater Love!

Church Services
Sun. School – 9:30a Sun. Worship – 11:00a
Mid-Week
Thurs.: Praise, Prayer and Bible Study – 7:00PM
Call: 454-1547 for transportation
H. Ed Calahan, Pastor
Web: www.agapebcaustintx.com

WEBBERVILLE
EBENEZER MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Etta Ferguson, Marion LaVon Marshall
and Marjon King Christopher

ten (10) platinum members in the Austin Chapter of the Links. The five new
members are Etta Ferguson, Marian
LaVon Marshall, Marjon King Christopher, Arthuree Quander and Margery
Mackey. The Platinum Member Ceremony, for the Austin Chapter of The
Links, was developed by its President,
Link Georgia Johnson when serving as
Vice-President for Membership.

GRACEWAY CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Felix Bamirin, Pastor
JOIN US This SUNDAY / THURSDAY
@ 12424 Scofield Farms Drive, Austin, TX 78758

(By Parmer Lane Baptist Church building,
behind Wells Fargo)
SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M., THURSDAYS 7:30 P.M.

Experience Grace For Life
Call: 682.472.9073 l Email: gracewayaustin@aol.com l
Visit: www.gracewaycca.org

Pastor W. B. Routt, Jr.
Cell # (512) 694-1877

A Ministry That Ministers

Globalizing the Gospel
1179 San Bernard Street,
Edward M. Fleming,
Austin, TX 78702, 512-478-7023
Sr. Pastor
Sunday Morning Bible Study, 9:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:15 A.M. OLIVET BAPTIST

Visit our website @ www.obcaus.org

CHURCH

SUNDAY
Christian Education 9:15a.m. | Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Available
WEDNESDAY |
Worship 1st Wed. monthly 7:00p.m. | Bible Study 7:30p.m.

Send your information to vil3202@aol.com
or call 512-476-0082

Going to Higher Heights,
Trusting God along the way.
Sunday School 9:00am
BTU: 10:00am
Morning Worship - 11:00 am
Church Phone (512) 477-2714
Cell Phont (512) 585-0744
Rev. Darron E. Patterson Email: newlincolnmbc@att.net
Pastor
www.newlincolnmbc.org

Give thanks to the Lord for he
is good. -Psalms 136:1
Sunday Morning Worship
11 AM
Sunday School 10 AM

DAVID CHAPEL Missionary Baptist Church

Do you have church news?
Would you like to purchase
a monthly ad for your
church?
Inquire TODAY!
New Lincoln Missionary Baptist Church
2215 E. 8th St.,
Austin, TX 78702

1314 Weber St,
Webberville, Tx 78653
(512) 276-7917

2211 East Martin Luther King Jr., Blvd.
Austin, TX 78702
Office: 512-472-9748 Fax: 512-472-5399
Website: www.davidchapel.org
Email: info@davidchapel.org

Dr. Joseph C.
Parker, Jr.
Senior Pastor

“A Church with a Heart
for The Community”

Olive Branch Fellowship of Austin / All Faith Chapel
4110 Guadalupe St. Bldg #639 Austin, TX 78751

Imani Community Church

“This life, therefore, is not
righteousness, but growth in righteousness;
not health, but healing; not being, but
becoming; not rest, but exercise. We are not
yet what we shall be, but we are growing
toward it. The process is not yet finished,
but it is going on. This is not the end, but it
is the road. All does not yet gleam in glory,
but all is being purified.” --- Martin Luther

Sunday School - 9:00 A.M.
Worship Service - 10:00 A.M.
Power Hour Bible Life Group - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday Morning
Worship @ 11: am

Kenneth Hill,
Pastor

Romans 5:1 Therefore, having been
justified by faith, we have peace
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ

Davis Elementray Auditorium
5214 West Duval Road

Imani Complex & Office,
11800 Mustang at Duval
Austin, Texas 78727
Rev. Dr. Jacquelyn
Donald-Mims

Visit:imanichurch.com
Office: 512-343-9300

Hopewell Primitive Baptist Church

BETHEL-ST. PAUL UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH

690 TX-21 West, Cedar Creek, TX 78612

877 W. Hempstead, Giddings, Texas 78942

Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.

Weekly Schedule
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday Night Bible
Study 6:00p.m.

Hope thou in God -Psalm 42:11
Elder Carl E Shelton
Pastor

Ph: (512) 626-3660

Pastor J. R. Roberson
& First lady
Lillian Robertson

(979) 542-2784 Church
(979) 540-6352 Home
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YOUTH BRIGADE
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Youth of Today
Hope of Tomorrow

Canceled
build the robot closed.
Now we are working on
some remote projects to
improve the organization of our team for next
year.
Colleges have
also canceled their preview weekends and recruitment events, which
was another part of senior year I was really
looking forward to. The
Quinn Langford
class of 2020 has already
Cedar Ridge H. S.
lost our final year of
Like everyone else, sports and school clubs,
in the past week I have so I hope prom and
found out that so many graduation don’t end up
of my plans have been getting canceled as well.
canceled due to the Those events would be
spread of the COVID-19 our last chance to celdisease. The FIRST (For ebrate all of our accomInspiration and Recogni- plishments and hard
tion of Science and Tech- work.
This whole situanology) Robotics competition season was sup- tion has felt so surreal.
posed to run for another Thinking about how inmonth, but on March terconnected the world
12th, FIRST announced is, something like this
that all competitions was bound to happen,
were canceled. Just like but I wasn’t mentally
that, my senior year of prepared for a panrobotics was over, with- demic, and it seems like
out time to emotionally no one else was, either.
prepare myself. My team I hope that governments
still planned to meet and around the world are
perfect our robot for able to learn from this
fun, but then the Girl and prevent future
Scout Center where we pandemics.

It’s Corna Time

Kevin Parish
Hendrickson H. S.
Coronaviruses
(CoV) are a large family
of viruses that cause illness ranging from the
common cold to more
severe diseases such as
Middle East Respiratory
Syndrome (MERS-CoV)
and Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARSCoV). Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) is a new
strain that was discovered in 2019 and has not
been previously identified in humans. Common signs of infection
include respiratory

Spring Break and
Coronavirus Outbreak

Spring Break
have a few assignments
to finish up from school.
I think I’ll portion out my
work, day by day, instead
of trying to finish it all in
one sitting. Plus I have all
the time in the world to
work on my hobbies.
Maybe I’ll text my
french friends to see
how they’re doing? Or
start learning some difRebekah McNeal
ferent languages? I
Round Rock H. S.
could start drawing
I’m finally off from more often, learn a
school and onto ‘ex- couple of solo songs for
tended’ Spring Break. I fun, or even start some
didn’t have any plans, new sewing projects?
not that I can do very
I don’t know. For
much for obvious rea- now, I’ll just take precausons.
tions and ride whatever
In the meantime, I wave that time takes us.

Austin ISD to Distribute Meals
During School Cancellations
Curbside lunch meals will be provided for each
child in the car. The meals will be packaged together
and provided today March 13 as well as Monday-Friday starting March 23 if schools continue to be closed.
Children must be present to receive a meal package.
Meals are not available for adults.
Curbside meal sites, open from 12 to 1:30 p.m,
are listed below. Sites were chosen based on 50 percent or more students receiving meal benefits.
Dobie Middle School
Cook Elementary School
Burnet MIddle School
LBJ Early College High School
Govalle Elementary School
T.A. Brown Elementary School
Eastside Memorial Early College High School
Dawson Elementary School
Linder Elementary School
Crockett Early College High School
Pleasant Hill Elementary School
Houston Elementary School
Akins Early College High School
Perez Elementary School

symptoms, fever, cough,
shortness of breath and
breathing difficulties. In
more severe cases, infection can cause pneumonia, severe acute respiratory syndrome, kidney failure and even
death. Standard recommendations to prevent
infection spread include
regular hand washing,
covering mouth and
nose when coughing
and sneezing, thoroughly cooking meat
and eggs. Avoid close
contact with anyone
showing symptoms of
respiratory illness such
as coughing and sneezing. In the Austin-Travis
county area there have
been a total of 5 cases
and of those five cases
they all have been travel
related, so therefore try
to reduce the amount of
traveling you do and the
most important thing.
Stay Clean!

Kaitlyn Cannon
Bluebonnet Trail Elem.

The World Health
Organization and John
Hopkins Medicine define Coronavirus as a
respiratory illness that
can spread from person
to person. It is known to
spread by upper respiratory secretions. Experts
believe that an infected
animal may have been
the origin of this virus,
such as live fish, animals
and birds in Wuhan,
China. Bats are also a
possible source, since
they have evolved to coexist with many viruses.
This virus has spread to
over one-hundred (100)
countries in Asia, Europe, North America
and the Middle East.
More than 100,000
people have been infected, leading to a pandemic.
Most of those infected with the virus
have been in China,
where most of the
deaths have occurred,
as well. Now South Korea, Iran and Italy are
coping with serious out-

breaks. Italy has imposed
restrictions
throughout the country.
The United States has
seen more than over
4000 cases and eightyseven (87) deaths currently. Almost all of the
states in the United
States have become infected by this spreading
virus. The number of infections may be doubling every six (6) days,
according to the Centers
of Disease Control. The
virus can infect both animal and people. All
people are strongly advised to wash hands and
sanitize hands. Children
seem to be less likely to
be infected.
Due to rapid
spread of this virus in
many countries, communities, hospitals are
in need of sufficient
medical equipment and
vaccines. To prevent
continuous spreading of
the virus, there are major closures of national
and local events, seventy-two (72) thousand
schools across the nation are closing, libraries, jobs, many events,
movies postponed. This
is a viral pandemic disease. No more than fifty
(50) people gathering,
for as long as eight (8)
weeks.
My Spring Break
has started. It appears I
will stay inside, read,
work on art, hang out on
the porch, practice my
praise dance, and hopefully visit with family and
friends by phone mainly.

One Act Play UIL

Sarah Robertson
Connally H. S.
On this past Thursday March 12th the
Connally high school
hosted the District 17 5A
One Act Play Contest.
One act play is where
high schoolers perform
in front of three judges
to showcase the play
that they have chosen.
The play that my school
chose was On The Verge
a play about three
women that travel
through time learning
about the future and
what it brings. This is my
second OAP experience
and I’m glad that I got to

do this again. This time
around I had a lot of long
hours in the theatre and
memories that will last
me a lifetime.
On contest day every school that we go
against is anxious and
has the drive to come
out on top. Throughout
the process of the OAP
I’ve learned what it takes
to become an even better actress and learned
the behind the scenes of
one act plays, plus the
hard work that comes
with them. On the day of
competition my whole
cast was nervous and
anxious of what the results of our performance
was going to be. We performed really well but
unfortunately, we fell
short and didn’t advance
to regionals which we
hoped we would. Even
though we fell short I
can’t wait to do better
next year and show
people what the
Connally cougar theatre
department is all about.
Go Cougars!

Coronavirus and COVID-19

SaNaya White
Ann Richards
Although many of
you may be weary of
hearing about the
coronavirus, it is important to hear it once
more. Coronaviruses are
a type of virus. There a
various
types
of
coronaviruses, and some
can cause disease. A new
coronavirus was first
identified in China, December 2019. It has resulted in a respiratory illness that the World
Health Organization refers to as COVID-19, as of
February 2020. COVID19 has been detected in
people from China as
well as from over 100
other countries, including the United States.
The spread of the new
virus is being monitored
by multiple organizations, and as of January
30, the World Health Organization proclaimed
the COVID-19 outbreak a
public health emergency.
When determining how
the virus first spread, it
is difficult as health officials still do not know the
exact source. There are
early hypotheses that

link the source to a seafood market in Wuhan,
China. Later, a study developed about an individual with the first reported case, portrayed
no linkage the the seafood market. Health officials are still studying
and searching for the
source. As we allow the
health officials to do
their job, we must do
ours as well. Symptoms
for COVID-19 include
coughing, fever, and
shortness of breath. If
any of the flu-like symptoms appear you should
reach out to your doctor
and update them on any
travel, contact, or possible exposure.
Symptoms tend to
appear in people within
14 days of exposure.
There is no current vaccine, but caution and
prevention techniques
can be used. Prevention
involves, frequent hand
washing, coughing and
sneezing into the elbow,
wiping and disinfecting
the home, and staying
home when feeling sick.
Sometimes it is easy to
joke about things that
we do not have, but it is
important to take into
consideration the people
who have been effected
and their families. It is
important to not take advantage of days off, or no
contact measures in the
wrong way, but rather be
grateful that the your
safety is of concern and
placed under consideration. Continue to be
safe, cautious, and clean.

www.theaustinvillager.com
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DELTA BETA CHAPTER XINOS AND KUDOS
LEAD AT REGIONAL YOUTH CONFERENCE

Delta Beta Xinos 2019-2020

Delta Beta Kudos 2019-2020

Starting at the bottom, going left to right,1st Row: Audrianna Fowler,
Left to Right - Squatting: Jonathan Porter, Jamal Hardin, Jamir Scott
Maya Crawford, Kaylen Owens, Taliyah Williams; 2nd Row: Taniyah Her- (President) Standing: Juanel Sippio, Sam Hill, Barrington Miles, Artist
ring, Trinity Davis, Kennedi Carter; 3rd Row: Jayda Adams, Erica Shepard, Tyson, Rico Fresch II
Hannah Austin, Jaylin Scott; 4th Row: Simone Sears, Nyana Bonner,
Gasheaya Youman (President), Moriah Leonard, Moniscia Blaylark; Not
Pictured: Marnique Nellie.

AUSTIN, TX - The Xinos and Kudos of the
Delta Beta Chapter (Austin, Texas) of the National Sorority of Phi Delta Kappa, Inc. (NSPDK,
Inc.) demonstrated leadership and focus during their recent regional youth conference. The
Xinos (girls) and Kudos (boys) are in grades 9 th
thru 12th. NSPDK, Inc. is a professional nonprofit organization of active and retired female
educators committed to the pursuit of excellence in education as they mentor, tutor and
support the youth of the United States of
America. NSPDK, Inc. encourages the development and potential of our youth while providing a welcoming, respectful, and inclusive environment for our Xinos and Kudos.
Hosted by the Delta Epsilon Chapter Xinos
and Kudos of Dallas, Texas, the 47th Xinos and
37th Kudos Southwest Regional Conference was
held February 28 – March 1, 2020 at the Omni
Mandalay Hotel at Las Colinas in Irving, Texas.
Approximately 300 students from four states,
under the guidance and supervision of member sponsors and HUB parent chaperones, participated in general sessions, development
workshops, and competitions in academic excellence, informative speaking, music, art,
dance, volleyball, basketball and presentation
of activity books.
National President Dr. Etta F. Carter states,
“The theme for this conference: “20/20 Vision:

The Future in Focus” is one that encourages youth
to march into this new decade with clear vision.
They are encouraged to remember not to be deceived by the glitz and glamour of untruths. Additionally, they are encouraged to practice using
their God-given talents and resources to discern
situations, not being hasty in decision-making, but
taking time to FOCUS on making the best decisions.”
Southwest Regional Director Anita O’Neal
(Gamma Tau Chapter, San Antonio, Texas) states,
“This year we are trying to instill in the mind of
all of our youth to enhance their leadership skills
as they develop through life. Value each session
that you attend and always remember at least one
key fact from each session. The Southwest Region
will emerge, enhance and embrace youth, education and service.”
Delta Beta Chapter (Austin, Texas) Xinos
earned the following recognitions: Kennedi
Carter—Academic Excellence; Moniscia Blaylark
and Kaylen Owens—Volleyball—1st Place; Xinos
Activity Book—2nd Place; Xinos Step Show—2nd
Place; Most Xinos in Attendance; and Best Dressed
Xinos (new category).
Delta Beta Chapter Kudos earned the following recognitions: Sam Hill and Juanel Sippio—Academic Excellence; Artist Tyson—Informative
Speaking—2nd Place; Jonathan Porter—Music—
3rd Place; Jamal Hardin—Basketball—2nd Place;

and Barrington Miles—Basketball—3rd Place.
Special recognition goes to Regional Ambassadors Simone Sears, Jamir Scott, Erica Shepard
and Moriah Leonard; Regional Choir participants
Sam Hill, Moriah Leonard and Erica Shepard; Black
History Bowl participants Jaylin Scott, Jamir Scott,
Juanel Sippio and Artist Tyson; and the newly
elected Regional Officers—Erica Shepard—Xinos
Vice President; Moriah Leonard—Xinos Chaplain;
and Artist Tyson—Kudos President.
Heartfelt gratitude and appreciation is extended to the Xinos Sponsor, Dorcas Seals; Kudos
Sponsor, Brenda Kay Fowler; Delta Beta members
and HUB parents for their untiring support of our
youth throughout the school year, and for preparing our youth for their regional conference.
Special “thank you” to member Bobbie Bolen for
serving as Xinos Sponsor at the Youth Conference
in the absence of Dorcas Seals who had a family
emergency during this time.
Delta Beta Chapter Xinos and Kudos—you
are our future global scholars and leaders destined for greatness!! As you move forward in this
new decade, may your vision be God-inspired,
laser-focused, and may you carry out a legacy of
excellence in your future endeavors.
For information about membership into
NSPDK, Inc. and its affiliate groups, please contact Delta Beta Chapter President Estelle Brooks
at (512) 940-6741 or email esbrooks55@aol.com.

Parents’ Guide to Getting Kids Through This Extended Spring Break
DEFENDER NEWS
NETWORK - As districts
around the state and
across the country continue to grapple with
how to proceed in this
unprecedented challenge to public health
and education, the Houston Independent School
District supports the
nation’s need to flatten
the curve of the COVID19 pandemic.
As such, HISD will
extend its districtwide closure through Friday, April
10. All schools and offices
are scheduled to reopen
on Monday, April 13.
District administration will re-evaluate on
Monday, April 6, to determine whether a
longer closure beyond
April 10 will be necessary. The district also will
provide more information about online learning and alternative education later this week.
With schools and
universities across Texas
extending breaks or
making students take
online classes after the

break, kids will be at
home longer than parents expected.
Below are some
tips from experts and
from people who
homeschool their kids or
work remotely on a regular basis to help parents
get through this time of
social distancing.
What are some activities we can do during
and after the break?
Here are 10 simple
and fun activities you can
do with items found
around the house, recommended by mom
blogger Laura M. from
Houston Moms Blog:
Painters tape roadway. Kill an easy hour or
two by grabbing some
painters tape and creating a roadway. You can
cart out boxes to act as
attached garages, construction site playsets for
the roads to wind around,
and occasionally even a
toy farmhouse for the
trucks to visit on their
routes. Don’t have any
painters tape? No problem. A similar effect can

be achieved with string or
strips of construction paper. Just get inventive and
have some fun!
Nature scavenger
hunts. Feeling cooped
up? Head outside and
get your kids involved in
a scavenger hunt
through nature. Compile
a list of items for them to
look for like an acorn, a
large green leaf, a yellow
flower or a funny shaped
twig and have your kids
take turns checking them
off. Don’t feel like coming up with a list on your
own? Ask them to look
for one item in every

color of the rainbow. This
not only adds an extra
challenge but helps little
ones work on their color
recognition as well. And
don’t forget to bring a
basket to collect all their
treasures in!
Bowling
with
blocks. Find your toddlers and preschoolers
are getting a little wound
up and on the verge of
destroying your house?
Have them channel that
energy into destroying
block towers instead.
Step 1 – round up all
their building blocks and
help them construct a

few towers of varying
heights and shapes. Step
2 – give them a ball and
let them go crazy trying
to knock them over.
Guaranteed shrieks of
joy and hilarity. Added
bonus, they can pass a
good chunk of time rebuilding the towers in
different configurations.
Don’t worry if you don’t
have any wooden blocks
laying around. Simply
use
plastic
cups,
Tupperware or empty
snack containers instead.
A-B-C search. One
fun game that both
keeps kids occupied and

counts as an educational
activity for those moms
missing the benefits of
preschool, is an alphabet
search around the house.
Go through each letter of
the alphabet one by one
and have the kids try to
find an object corresponding with that letter.
Obstacle course.
When my kids start trying to wrestle with one
another and nearly take
out my favorite planters,
I know it’s time to do a
high energy activity to
get out their excess energy. That’s when I go
around the house collecting empty laundry
baskets, hula hoops,
couch cushions, pool
noodles, play tunnels,
chairs and anything else
that looks interesting to
create an obstacle
course. Challenge your
kids to jump from one
item to the other, crawl
under tables, and follow
the course from one
room to another. It gets
the wiggles out and
makes for a fun afternoon of family frivolity.
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Runoff
Races
by Tsoke
(Chuch) Adjavon
VILLAGER
Columnist

VILLAGER NEWS Last week's primary saw
a record amount of Central Texans went to the
polls. According to the
Travis County Clerk, this
primary cycle saw one of
the highest turnouts. In
numerous races, there
were clear winners, including the Travis
County Constable Precinct 1.
However, the Travis
County District Attorney
will have a runoff election. In the Travis County
District Attorney race,

Judge Dimple and Ora Houston.
Photos by Tsoke (Chuch) Adjavon

Jose Garza received the
majority votes; but he
failed to get 50.1. The
incumbent managed to
survive a difficult political landscape. Moreover, it seems that Travis
County voters desire to
have a more progressive
District Attorney.
Finally, the County
Court at Law #4 is also
headed for a runoff.
Moreover, Judge Dimple
and Margaret Chen
Kercher will challenge
one another. If elected,
Travis County will get its
first elected AsianAmerican woman to the
courts. Despite making
history, both candidates
seek to decrease the
workload of the County
Court at Law docket,
which includes domestic
abuse cases.

Mindfey and Magaret chen Kercher.
Photos by Tsoke (Chuch) Adjavon

Finally, the County
Judge serves as the pre-

ings and ceremonial
head of Travis County
government. The four
precinct Commissioners
traditionally represent
their constituents on all
precinct-specific issues
before the Court. The
role of the Court's major
duties includes the following: Setting the tax
rate and adopting a
county budget, assists
the other elected or appointed officials at Travis
County to carry out their
statutory duties, builds
and maintains County
roads and bridges, and
Develops and maintains
siding officer for Com- open space for public
missioners Court meet- usage.

Travis
County
Judge
Race

Jeff Travallion

tion. Andy Brown, former
Travis County Party Chair;
Travis County Commissioner Jeff Travallion; and
Travis County Democratic party chair Dyana
Limon-Mercado have all
announced their candidacy.
These candidates
background brings difby Tsoke
ferent outlooks to this
(Chuch) Adjavon
post. Brown and LimonVILLAGER
Mercado have run on a
Columnist
County-wide ballot,
VILLAGER NEWS - therefore, have estabAs the current Travis lished contacts throughCounty Judge, Sarah out the county. On the
Eckhardt resigns, nu- other hand, Commismerous individuals have sioner Travallion has run
announced their inten- only on a precinct level, and East parts of Travis
tion to run for this posi- which covers North-East County.

Texas
Senate
District
14 Heats
Up

www.theaustinvillager.com

Eddie Rodriguez

Sarah Eckhardt

their intentions to run
for Texas Senate District
14. Judge Eckhardt
worked for eight years as
an Assistant Travis
County Attorney. In
2006, she was elected to
represent Precinct 2 on
the Commissioners
Court and re-elected in
2010. According to
Judge Eckhardt, "with
deep roots in Austin and
by Tsoke
Travis County, I have
(Chuch) Adjavon
dedicated life in public
VILLAGER
service to improving acColumnist
cess to opportunity for
Travis County families
VILLAGER NEWS for twenty years."
Recently, Texas Senator
Finally, RepresentaWatson announced he
tive Rodriguez reprewill be retiring from the
sents District 51, which
Texas Senate, causing a
political earthquake and concerned citizens Judge Sarah Eckhardt covers South-East Travis
throughout Central have entertained the and Texas House of Rep- County. Rep. Rodriguez
Eddie was first elected in 2002.
Texas. As a result, nu- thought to run for office. resentatives
The Travis County Rodriguez announced In November 2018, he
merous elected officials

was re-elected to his
ninth term in office. Rep.
Rodriguez also served on
the House Committees

on Calendars, State Affairs, and Ways and
Means in the most recent Legislative Session.

Voters Head to Primary Polls Despite Coronavirus Pandemic
Affordable and Luxurious Manufactured Homes!

We have the largest selection
and the lowest prices guaranteed!
We sell 9 different name brand homes, like Clayton, Cavco,
Southern Energy (exclusively sold at our dealerships) Cavalier,
New Vision, Fleetwood, Legacy, Shultz and Tru. Plus, we
deliver anywhere in TEXAS! Super easy to get a home loan,
good credit will get you excellent interest rates, and bad credit
or no credit we have specialty financing with reasonable rates
(lower down payments). Come in today, bring your tax refund,
and we will include free skirting! (a $3000 value) Use your land
or someone else’s land to put your new home. We also have a
real estate division that will find you some property.
7200 Interstate 35 N. | New Braunfels, Texas 78130 | (830) 420-0939

www.manufacturedhousingconsultants.com
RBI 36533

DEFENDER NEWS
SERVICE - Voters in three
states will head to the
polls on Tuesday amid a
coronavirus health crisis
that has led other states
to postpone their elections.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) issued guidance this weekend saying
that people should avoid
gatherings of 50 people
or more, raising questions about the safety of
opening polling places,
where hundreds will
gather indoors and stand
in line to cast ballots.
DeWine, a Republican, said couldn’t justify
holding the election because it would not conform to CDC guidelines.
Biden and Sanders

have differed on whether
the Tuesday elections
should go forward as
planned. Many on the left
are agitating for the elections to be delayed, and
Sanders echoed their concerns in an interview with
Anderson Cooper following Sunday night’s debate.
The Biden campaign, however, struck a
different tone, saying
that the state leaders
know best and would
have postponed the elections if they represented
a public health threat.
Biden’s statement
was criticized by some,
who noted that even
those who are not showing symptoms can spread
the virus and that everyone is at risk of exposure.
Election officials

have been sanitizing polling places and moving
the locations outside of
nursing homes. They’ve
been encouraging people
to vote early or to mail in
ballots ahead of time, or
to arrive at off-peak
hours to avoid long lines
or big crowds.
President Trump
said that he didn’t believe postponing the
elections is necessary.
Biden leads Sanders
by about 140 delegates.
That lead is expected to
grow substantially on
Tuesday if the elections in
Florida and other states
fits with the polls.
The latest NBC
News-Wall Street Journal
national poll found Biden
opening up a 29-point
lead over Sanders.
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The Truth is, Trump did
nothing but downplay this
disaster from the beginning
Continued from page 1
But here’s the real
reason for my vitriol.
Trump is a straight-up
liar. He lies to my American people - my national
brethren, of whom I love
and adore - with no remorse whatsoever. He is
the epitome of selfishness, irresponsibility,
and sloth.
Let me be specific.
I’ve watched Trump
from the beginning of
this Coronavirus pandemic. However, over
the last several days,
starting Sunday, Trump
has made the same bogus and erroneous claim
during his recently daily
public addresses of updates on the federal response to this virus.
Trump says he was
“bold” in imposing a
travel ban from China
when everyone told him
not to do it. I don’t know
who “everyone” is, but
that’s classic Trump. He
also states that if it
wasn’t for him being so
“bold” that this outbreak would have been
much worse; and how
he single-handedly
saved countless lives. I’m

surprised he hasn’t broken his neck slapping
himself on the back.
Speaking of back,
travel back with me over
a month ago; well after
the virus first hit the national spotlight.
On January, 31,
2020, Health and Human Services Secretary
Alex Azar declared a
public health emergency
for the Coronavirus.
Azar announced a travel
“restriction” from China
effective February 2,
2020. Later, Trump expanded the travel “restriction” to Iran. It is
important to note that
these “restrictions” are
the actions that Trump
claims were “bans”
which saved this country
from the worldwide epidemic.
Forward time a
month ahead. During a
March 5, 2020, interview
with Fox News’ Sean
Hannity, Trump said he,
“closed down the borders to China and to
other areas that are very
badly affected.” Sean
Hannity did not correct
Trump on this state-

ment. In fact, Hannity allowed Trump to continually lie to the American
people. Or more specifically, his base.
Here’s the truth.
There was no ban
from China, Iran or any
other “very badly affected” area. It was a
travel restriction prohibiting “non-U.S. citizens,
other than the immediate family of U.S. citizens and permanent
residents”, who traveled
to China within the last
two weeks from entering American borders.
Let that sink in for
a minute or two. Read it
over and over again to
let it resonate throughout your frontal lobe.
Now imagine during early January 2020,
you traveled to-andthroughout China. And
during one of your many
adventures while touring that beautiful country, you contracted this
deadly virus. Let’s say
you were still infected by
late January while now
vacationing in Iran. Suddenly, you hear that the
borders to your country,

N O T I C E OF COMPETITIVE SEALED PROPOSALS
for
District Athletics Renovations
In
Pflugerville ISD
Pflugerville ISD will accept Competitive Sealed Proposals from qualified
construction firms until 2:00 p.m., April 02, 2020, in the lobby of the PISD
Administration Building. Address all submittals to:
Craig Pruett, Director of Purchasing
Pflugerville Independent School District
1401 West Pecan
Pflugerville, Texas 78660
The anticipated budget for this project is estimated at $4,700,000. The scope
and schedule for this project as currently defined is described in the Proposal
Document.
Proposal documents may be obtained by contacting the Pflugerville ISD
Purchasing Department by email at craig.pruett@pfisd.net. Documents
can also be downloaded from the district website at: http://www.pfisd.net//
site/Default.aspx?PageID=259
Pflugerville I.S.D. reserves the right to waive any formalities and to
reject any or all Proposals.

Project Schedule of Events
„ Request for Proposals Released
„ Pre-proposal Conference
„ Due Date for Proposals

March 13, 2020

March 23, 2020, 9:00 a.m.
April 02, 2020, 2:00 p.m.

„ Board Approval Expected

April 16, 2020

„ Notify Firm

April 17, 2020

„ Begin Construction

May 04, 2020

ASPLUNDH TREE EXPERT, LLC
NAME OF PROJECT: Distrib ution Line Clearance Stre et and
Nightwatc hman Lights
BID SOLICITATION: RFP 1100 EAL3011
Asplundh Tree Expert, LLC . is soliciting M inority and Women Owned Business Enterprise
participat ion for the abo ve mentionedCity of Austin contract.
This project includes the following scopes of work:

COMMODITY CODE
Weed Killers (Herbicide), Liquid 67590
Hauling Services 96239
Tire and Tube Repair Items
and Vulcanizers 06087
Automotive Shop Equipment
and Supplies 7500
Ice 39035
Fuel Oil, Diesel 40509
Alchohol and Drug Testing Services 95207
(Term of this project shall be in ef fect for an initial term of twen ty four (24) mo nths and
may be extend ed therea fter for up to thr ee
(3) additional twelve (12 month periods)
Please contact our office f or detailed information on the scopes o f service to be subco
ntracted and the relev ant terms and conditions of this
contract.
Contact: David Robinson or Laura Rodriguez at (361) 289-0052 or via email
lrodriguez@asplundh.com
All Responses MUST b e received no later t han Mond ay, March 23, 2 020 4 :00 pm

U.S. President Barack Obama, right, speaks as Ebola coordinator
Ron Klain (center) listens during a news conference in the Roosevelt
Room of the White House in Washington, D.C., on Tuesday, Nov.
18, 2014. (Drew Angerer/Bloomberg via Getty Images)
the U.S., are closing due
to the outbreak of this
virus, of which, you now
have. You want to get
home. Luckily, the borders are not closed to
you because you are immediately related to a
permanent resident. You
catch a flight, touch
down, and you’re back
home again. Comfy?
Well guess what?
You didn’t leave the
coronavirus abroad. Not
only did you not leave it
overseas, but you
boarded an airplane full
of people with a dangerous, deadly, and contagious disease, that is
easily transmitted from
one person to another
without even the slightest touch.
In other words, the
coronavirus could have
walked across the ocean
with more resistance
than what Trump claims
he put up. Anybody traveling from China or Iran
could have, and more
than likely did, bring that
virus over here. Trump
did nothing to prevent it.
His boast of such a thing
is downright criminal.
Furthermore, let
me drop this fact on ya!
Have you ever heard of
Ron Klain? If you
haven’t, that’s okay…for
now…but look him up
after reading this. Klain
was the White House
Ebola response coordinator under president
Obama’s administration.
In debunking Trump’s
travel “ban” claim, Klain
stated, “We don’t have a
travel ban. We have a
travel Band-Aid”, during
a February 5, 2020,
House subcommittee
hearing about the
coronavirus. Moreover,
Klain said, “before
[Trump’s restriction] was
imposed,
300,000
people came here from
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
THE ESTATE OF SAMUEL
MILTON LOTT, DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that
original
Letters
Testamentary for the Estate of
Samuel Milton Lott, Deceased,
were issued on August 27, 2019,
in Cause No. C1-PB-17-002082,
pending in the Probate Court No.
1 of Travis County, Texas, to Ella
L. Moore. Claims may be
presented in care of the attorneys
for the Estate addressed as
follows: Estate of Samuel Milton
Lott, Deceased, c/o Leonard W.
Woods, of the law firm Duggins
Wren Mann & Romero, LLP,
P.O. Box 1149, Austin, TX
78767-1149. All persons having
claims against this Estate are
required to present them within
the time and in the manner
prescribed by law.

China in the previous
month. So, the horse is
out of the barn.”
Let it resonate.
Let…It…Res-O-Nate!
The first case of
COVID-19 was recorded
in November 2019 in
China. The so-called
travel “ban” was February 2020. Additionally,
that “ban” didn’t prevent anything. It only
prevented Chinese and
Iranian nationals who
didn’t have the need,
nor maybe even the
means, to come to the
U.S. in the first place. So,
what “lives were saved”
is Trump boasting about
during every single one
of these press conferences?
Remember; during

this same time period,
Trump was calling
COVID-19 the Flu. On
Jan. 30, 2020, referring
to the coronavirus,
Trump said at a Michigan
rally, “We have it very
well under control. We
have very little problem
in this country. At this
moment — FIVE! And
those people are all recuperating successfully.”
Despite his flawed
“it’s going to disappear”
and “anyone who wants
a test can get one”
claims, Trump has never
taken the responsibility
of a leader. In fact, he has
given himself and his
administration a “10” for
their handling of COVID19. What say you? Do
you give him a “10”, too?

Listen
Live
)))
The Breakfast
Club
Every Friday | 8AM - 9AM

T. L. Wyatt

Damita Shanklin

KAZI 88.7 FM

www.KAZIFM.org

Are you interested in doing
business with the City of Austin?
We are here for you!

City of Austin
Purchasing Office
Vendor Registration
512-974-2018

VendorReg@austintexas.gov
www.austintexas.gov/department/purchasing
For information on the City of Austin’s Minority/
Women-Owned Procurement Program please contact the
Small & Minority Business Resources at 512-974-7600
or visit www.austintexas.gov/smbr.
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By John Harris Jr.
VILLAGER Sports
Columnist

(VILLAGER) - Houston Texas coach/general
manager Bill O’Brien just
made the case for more
black executives in the
NFL that much stronger.
O’Brien, who has
been given unchecked
power by ownership to
coach the Texans as well
as making all the trades
and free agent signings,
finally went too far on
Monday when he traded
superstar
receiver
DeAndre Hopkins to the
Arizona Cardinals for injury-prone running back
David Johnson and the
equivalent of a handful
of beads, trinkets, and
some belly-button lint.
Maybe O’Brien has
some secret information
about Hopkins, who has
315 receptions and 31
touchdowns over the
past three seasons, that
led to him making the
one-sided trade. To hear
some tell it, Hopkins is

the best receiver in the
NFL. Other believe
Hopkins and O’Brien
butted heads over
Hopkins’ desire for a
contract extension with
three years remaining
on his current deal.
So what? Players
always want more
money. Besides, Hopkins
wasn’t holding out. Superstar receiver Julio
Jones of the Atlanta Falcons has held out plenty
of times while under
contract, and the Falcons relented and gave
him a new deal every
time. They certainly
didn’t get lost in their
feelings like O’Brien did,
hold a grudge, and trade
one of the team’s most
valuable assets.
That’s precisely why
you don’t promote a
coach, especially one like
O’Brien who has no frontoffice experience, to general manager. You need a
business person running
the front office, not some
coach who obviously
can’t control his emotions
when it comes to business matters and is likely
to fly off the handle at any
time.
Coaches don’t see
the big picture. They only
see what’s directly in front
of them. O’Brien considered Hopkins to be a

DeAndre
HOPKINS

O’Brien’s failures highlight need for more Black GMs

Eric Christian Smith/Associated Press

problem, so he traded
him. A real general manager, not a play one like
O’Brien, if he indeed decided it was in the Texans
best interests to trade one
of the best receivers in the
NFL, would hold out until
he received a first-round
draft pick in return
(Hopkins netted the Texans a second-round pick
and Johnson).
Going back to my
column lead. What has
O’Brien ever done to justify adding the general
manager title to his resume when he has absolutely no prior front-of-

fice experience? And for
that matter, why can’t
more black coaches get
general manager jobs?
There are currently two
black general managers
in a league in which
more than half of its
players are black.
During the recent
NFL combine in Indianapolis, high-ranking
league officials and
members of the Fritz
Pollard Alliance (named
after the first black
coach in the NFL) discussed the need for
more inclusive hiring
with nothing being de-

The White House wants to give you
$1,000. Here’s how it could work
by Andy Sullivan | REUTERS

(REUTERS) - As the coronavirus threatens to
push the global economy into recession, the Trump
administration is rolling out an unusual idea: handing out free money.
President Donald Trump and Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin on Tuesday proposed mailing
out checks of up to $1,000 to American adults to
quickly pump hundreds of billions of dollars into the
U.S. economy at a time when airlines are slashing
flights and officials are shuttering restaurants, sports
arenas and other public venues.
Though details remained unclear, Washington
could turn to the playbook it deployed in February
2008, when the Great Recession was just taking
hold. The Economic Stimulus Act of 2008 provided
payments averaging $600 per person, injecting
more than $100 billion into the economy within a
matter of months.
The payments were directly deposited into
bank accounts by the U.S. Internal Revenue Service
(IRS) to taxpayers who filed their taxes electronically or came as paper checks to other taxpayers.
Individuals who didn’t make enough to pay federal
taxes still had to file an IRS statement that year to
get a payment.
Economists concluded that it was one of the
most effective measures deployed to blunt the impact of the worst downturn since the 1930s.
Any such program would need Congressional
approval. Support in both the Republican and
Democratic parties has been building.
Advocates say it would have a more immediate effect than other proposals, such as a payroll
tax cut, because the government could get money
into peoples’ hands within a matter of months and
those dollars would quickly circulate back into the
economy.
Republican Senator Mitt Romney and Democratic Senator Sherrod Brown advocated for $1,000

payouts on Monday, while Democratic Senator Kamala
Harris called for “emergency cash” for families.
Some economists say most U.S. households
have little, if any savings, and the money could be
used to cover rent or other bills if they lose work,
or go toward necessities such as groceries, circulating back into the economy.
It might be too soon to consider direct payments, as it is not yet clear how the coronavirus
will affect the economy, some economists say. While
airlines and restaurants are likely to be hard hit,
Amazon.com Inc (AMZN.O) announced on Monday
that it plans to hire 100,000 workers to deal with a
surge of home delivery orders, and it could take
months for the Federal Reserve’s aggressive monetary response to have an impact.
Like other stimulus efforts, free money would
not come cheap.
In 2008, the IRS mailed out more than 132
million payments between May and July to households that had filed tax returns for the previous year.
That cost the U.S. government $106 billion in
lost tax revenue and increased payments, according to the Congressional Budget Office.
But economists also found the tax refunds
were among the most effective measures that
Washington deployed to blunt the recession.
Moody’s Analytics estimated that each dollar spent
resulted in $1.55 to $1.71 in economic activity.
If Congress approves the $1,000 checks that
Trump suggested, that would lead to a much bigger
price tag at a time when Washington is already running up near-record budget deficits.
But even that may not be enough. Jay
Shambaugh, an economist with the Brookings
Institution’s Hamilton Project, said lawmakers
should also quickly increase food-stamp payments
to low income recipients and enact a payroll tax cut
for businesses to minimize layoffs.

termined other than acknowledging there’s a
problem.
More meetings,
more rhetoric.
I say point to Bill
O’Brien as Exhibit A as to
why there should be
more black general managers in the NFL and leave
it at that.
O’Brien has been a
colossal failure as a general manager.
It would be one
thing if O’Brien proved he
knew what he was doing
as general manager. Remember, O’Brien has now
traded Hopkins and de-

fensive end Jadaveon
Clowney (who also
wanted more money)
without receiving a firstround pick in return.
That’s blasphemous.
As a coach, O’Brien
is 52-44 with four playoff appearances in six
seasons competing in
the mediocre AFC South.
In this year’s divisional
playoff round, O’Brien’s
Texans led the Kansas
City Chiefs 24-0 but
somehow lost 51-31.
Certainly, a black
general manager could
do better. He definitely
couldn’t do any worse.

2020 PROFILES OF
PROMINENCE POSTPONED
By Arlene L. Youngblood
The Austin Metroplex Chapter of National
Women of Achievement, Inc. will induct 11 honorees for the Sixteenth Biennial African- American
Women’s Profiles of Prominence 2020 ceremony.
This year’s program will now be held on Saturday,
May 9, 2020 at St. James Missionary Baptist
Church, 3417 East Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.,
Austin, Texas at 6 p.m.
The 11 new members of the 2020 AfricanAmerican Women’s Profiles of Prominence are:
Arts: Thais Bass-Moore – published author and
director of the Fearless Leader Institute at The University of Texas at Austin.
Business: Christie Hall – a top producing real
estate agent for Keller Williams Realty and lead
agent for the Holmes with Hall Team.
Foreman-Jones Caregiver Award: Lydia A.
West-Moore – community home health care provider volunteer and companion for the elderly and
retired educator.
Civic Leadership: Brigid Roberson – a girl
power advocate, supporter, and volunteer with civic
and community-related organizations and the
Founder/Chief Executive Officer of the
Bridge2Greatness Foundation, Inc., which provides
leadership skills and empowerment for underserved
girls.
Communications: Naomi Richard – entertainment journalist and photographer and the owner
of White Glove Photos© and Red-Carpet View
(Blog).
Education: Dr. Norma J. Baker- retired education administrator, educational consultant, and
member of Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc.
Health Professionals: Dr. Aisha White- plastic
surgeon and owner of Quintessence Plastic Surgery.
Law: Amanda Moore – staff attorney for the
Texas State Teachers Association and board member with the Writers’ League of Texas.
Professional Leadership: Cierra King – ISV Partner and Account Manager for Oracle Corporation
Youth Achievement: Sarah R. Robertson - a
junior at John B. Connally High School who serves
as a veteran reporter and chair for the Youth Brigade with The Villager Newspaper.
Lifetime Achievement: Eleanor Davis Thompson, long time political strategist and senior planner for Travis County – Precinct One for The Justice
of the Peace Office.
The revised date of May 9 is in compliance with the City of Austin’s COVID-19
Regulations on Small Gatherings.

